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Last Day' of the Famous Painting and Miracle Picture "Shadow of the Cross" Portland Agents for "Perrins" and "Trefousse" Gloves Ail

Butte rick
Patterns lEe Meier (!b Frank Saturday Store
"Red Goose"
Drawings on
Exhibition for
Today,4thFl
3000 drawings of the "Red Goose" on

exhibition on the fourth floor today.
The best efforts of 3000 little folks, all
of whom are striving for the $50 in
gold to be distributed to the ones who

draw the best picture in the Red Goose
School Shoe Drawing Contest. You will
be agreeably surprised, as well as
amused, with the results obtained. The

exhibition is of interest to grown folks
as well as young people. All are invited.
Contest closes December 1st. Deposit
drawing in the box in the Shoe Depart-

ment, on the third floor; take elevator.

Hosiery Spec'ls
2000 pairs of women's all-si- lk Hose in
black only; double heel and toe;

elastic tops, all sizes; best
regular $2.00 values, on fl 1 1
sale at this Jjrice" pair j) Jl mZf

5000 pairs of Women's black cotton Hose,
seamless and fashioned, double sole; all
sizes; best regular 20c values, 11
on sale at, special, the pair 1 1 V
Sale Framed Pictures
$2.00 Values at 98c
Great Saturday sale of beautiful colored
Landscapes, 16x20 inches; antique gold

frames ; make a handsome Christmas
gift; great variety for your selection;
best $2.00 value, on sale at, each.. 98

"Brownikar"
Automobiles
Given Away
An educational contest for boys and girls
6 to 16 years of age. We want two
clever compositions on "Why the Chil-

dren Like to Visit the Meier & Frank
Store." There's no limit or conditions
about this contest. Write one or a hun-

dred compositions, just as you like, but
same must be in your own handwriting
and not over 500 words each. One ma-

chine to the boy writing the best com-

position and one to the girl writing the
best composition. And yon are not re-

quired to make a purchase to enter this
contest Compositions can be deposited
in the Auto Contest Box in. the Toy De-

partment, fourth floor. The educational
contest will, close February 1st, 1910.

Any child in the Northwest is eligible.

Fine Carving Sets
Best steel Carving Sets, with genuine
stag handles; great values, as follows:
Regular $ 3.75 Carving Sets at $2.93
Regular $ 5.50 Carving Sets at $4.33
Regular $ 8.00 Caning Sets at $6.33
Regular $10.00 Carving Sets at $7.95

WOMAN LEADS RAID

She Points Way to Arrests for

Opium Smoking.

SHOT STOPS ONE SUSPECT

l'onr Men and Two Female Compan-

ions Taken After Evidence

Thrown From Window Is Re-

covered From River Boat.

An apppal telephoned to the police, at
3 o'clock yesterday morning-- , by an un-

known rounK woman, who Informed the
authorities that an attempt had been
made to force her to smoke opium, led to
the raidlnft of the Esmond Hotel Annex.

t Front and Morrison streets. Four men
and two women were taken into custody
l.y Patrolmen Wendorf and Kpps.

with an opium smoking layout,
after the smokers had made a desperate
attempt to escape. One of the men feU
from the roof of an adjoining shed,

he had climbed in his efforts to
jtet away, and sustained severe injuries
about the head. He had to be conveyed
to the hospital.

Another man who reached the street
and ran away would not stop. and sub-

mit to arrest until after Patrolman YVen-do- rf

had tired a shot after him. Thinking
that they would do away with the evi-

dence of their opium smoking when the
officers demanded admittance to their
den. the pipe and other paraphernalia
were thrown by the men out of the rear
window. The den is In the extreme rear
of the building and fronts on the river.
Instead of Janding in the river, as the
opium smokers supposed it would, 'the
evidence lit upon the deck of a river
rtfamer which happened to be moored
there and was afterwards found by the
police and brought into the Municipal
Court when the party was arraigned be-
fore Judge Bennett.

The call came to the police station at

MORNING NOVEMBER

Great Annual "Doll Show," Nov. 19 and 20 We Want 1 OOOBxhibitors

Women's "Harvard Mills" Underw'r

$ 1 .50 Values 83c Garment
Great Saturday sale of "Harvard Mills" Underwear for women; wool-mixe- d vests and tights; high-nec- k, long-slee-

undervests; also high-nec- k, elbow-sleev- e vests; ankle-lengt- h fine rib, hand-finish- ; ft
all sizes shirts and drawers; the best regular $1.50 values, on sale at this special price, garment 02 w
Children's natural wool-mixe- d Union Suits, fine rib; come in all sizes; ages 2 to 12 years; A

the best regular 85c values buy all you want of them at this price, garment take advantage TP 2 V

Great special values in women's and children's Flannel Nightgowns on sale on the second floor. See. them.

Men's $1 4-iri-Ha-
nds 59c Ea.

Men's $3.50 Sweaters $1.89

300 Men's Suits
$30 Vols. $19.85

I I
lip

about 3 o'clock In the morning. A young
woman, who said that she would wait
for the officers, said that she had been
enticed into the place earlier In the night
by the women and detained there by the
men. who did everything in their power
to force her to smoke the drug. 'When
Anally they found that persuasion and
even threats were avail, they re-

leased her and she communicated with
the police as soon s she could find a
telephone. The police officers found her
waiting at the entrance to the Esmond
Annex and she guided them to the den in
the rear of the building, but she disap-
peared in the excitement attendant upon
the raid and the police did not discover
her identity.

The raided opium smokers gave the
names of Dick Ri hard son. Harry Cran-
berry, W. H. Griffln, J. Osborne, Louise
White and Annie Hatfield. They were
locked up In the City Jail and later were
arraigned before Judge Bennett, where
they asked to have the hearing of their
cases continued until November 17. They
were later released upon $50 cash bail
each. The police know little about them.
The names given are fictitious. Griffin,
the injured man, appeared in court with
his head in bandages.

TOM RICHARDSON IS HOME

Pleased With Result of Booster

Work In Southern Oregon.

Tom Richardson, secretary of the Port-
land Commercial Club, returned yesterday
after spending several weeks In mission-
ary work throughout the southern and
western counties.

He is highly pleased with the results of
his visit to the various towns in the
Rogue, Umpqua and Willamette valleys,
where he aided in the establishment of
eeveral commercial bodies and booster
clubs.

THE VERYLATEST!
Misses and children's rubberized silk

rain capes, all leading colors, with plaid-line-d
hood, special, J4.B0. Women's rain-

proof silk capes, J7.S0. Women's rain-
proof silk coats, $13.50 and $15. Boys'
best grade rain coats, all sizes at $2.25.
Rain coats. $2.50 On sale today at Mc-All- en

& McDonnell's, Third and Morri-
son streets.

TO CURE A COI41Jf ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it falU to cure.
E. w. GROVE'S slcnature Is on each box, 25c.
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Continuation of the great special sale of men's high-grad- e Four-in-Han- d

Ties new, beautiful folded scarfs, in wonderful array for you t Q
selection; best regular $1.00 values, on sale at this low price, ea. J w
Special sale of men's Jersey Coat Sweaters in plain and fancy colors and
trimmings; come in the finest quality; all new, hand-- fi Q
some coat sweaters, regular $3.50 values, on sale at, each Jj I sC7
Men's fancy mercerized Underwear in white, pink and blue striped effect;
sarin waist band: come in all sizes shirts and drawers: H 1 V
form-fittin- g; regular $2.00 values, on sale at, the garment

New line of men's fancy Hosiery, plain colors, plaids, stripes and em-

broidered novelties in grand variety for your selection; the best C
values ever offered at this popular price, pair take advantage

Men's fancy mercerized Handkerchiefs, light and dark stripes 1 9
and plaids; the best regular 25c values, on sale at, special, ea. , C Vs

Men's, women's and children's mercerized knit Mufflers, "just like Phoe-

nix"; come in black, white and a complete line of colors; at, each. .25
Great special values in men's - Dress Gloves. Don't fail to see them.

Saturday sale of men's Suits, new Fall
fashions and materials; fancy worsteds,
fancy cassimeres and Scotch cheviots, in
browns, grays, fancy blues, olives and
dark mixtures, in stripes and overplaids ;

new, te business suits for busi-

ness or dress wear; regular $28.00 and
J30 values, on sale 0 1 A O C
at, special, the suit 9 Jl J iOJ
Men's Overcoats
$25 Values $14.85
Special Saturday sale of men's high-gra- de

Cravenette Overcoats, the popular
"slip-on- " English garments; 52 inches
long, military collar, one-quart- er or full-line- d

; fancy worsteds, cassimeres and
cheviots; browns, greens, olives, light
and dark gray stripes and overplaids and
black thibets; suitable for rain and reg-

ular wear; $22.50- - Q I i Of
$25 values, at, each) Jl TPaCJ J
Great Saturday sale of young men's
Suits in new Fall styles and material;
ages 16 to 20 years; (T Q C
$25 vals.j on sale at

BRIDE GETS LOST

Days of Wandering Follow

Buying of Trousseau.

SLAV GIRL IS SUFFERER

Knowing No English in Which to

Tell Her Plight, She I Starves

and Walks In Rain and Cold
Till Police Find Her.

Frantic with grief and apprehension
for the safety of his sweetheart, a Slavo-

nian girl, who came to Portland from the
old country five Jays ago to become his
bride, Steve Andrich, a Slav laborer, em-

ployed by the Eastern & Western Lum-

ber Company, haunted police headquar-
ters for two days in the hope she would
come there. Early last night his patience
was rewarded when a telephone message
from the Portland Riding Academy,
Twenty-fir- st and Johnson streets, in-

formed the police that a foreign girl had
wandered into the place, weak and ex-

hausted from hunger and physical strain.
The young woman, Maria Vengier, be-

came lost while with her uncle, Mike
Leavitch. 2S3 North Sixteenth street, two
days ago in a department store purchas-
ing her wedding trousseau and American
apparel to substitute for her Slavonian
costume. She went with one of the sales-
ladies into a dressing-roo- m and could not
find her uncle after coming out. At-

tired in her new clothing, but without
money, she wandered the streets two
days and a night without anything to
eat and unable to make people under-
stand her predicament.

It was two years ago that Andrich
came to America and took up day labor,
saving $1500. Of this amount it took $900

to bring his sweetheart to America and
purchase clothing for her. The young
foreigner cried for Joy when Desk Pa-
trolman Sorenaon told him his sweet

Saturday 7 C 1
Aaa4aWa IWI
Served from 5 to 8:30. Our Saturday
Dinners are bringing to our seventh floor
Tearoom a splendid assemblage of Port-
land's best people. Last Saturday we
served 550 at lunch and nearly 300 at
dinner. Service the best; menu beyond
comparison. Seventh floor. Elevator.

MENU
Saturday Evening, November 13th.

Toke Point Oysters on Half Shell
Soup

Chicken a la Princesse
Relish

Celery Salted Almonds
Fish

Boiled Chinook Salmon, Egg Sauce
Potatoes Parisienne

, Entree
Hare Saute with Mushrooms

Apple Fritters, Brandy Sauce
Boast

Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberry
Sauce

Or Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes
Or Fried Sweet Potatoes

Green Peas
Salad

Shredded Lettuce, en Mayonnaise
Dessert

Green Apple Pie American Cheese
Vanilla Ice Cream

Demi Tasse

heart had been found. The marriage will
take place immediately, said Andrich.

SONGS AND STORIES PLEASE

Vera Jane Edwards Delights Audi-

ence at Masonic Temple.

Arranged solely as a benefit for the
Florence Crittenton Home, the entertain-
ment at Masonic Temple last night devel-
oped Into a riot of appreciation of the
monologue delivered by Vera Jane Ed-
wards, the Portland girl who recently re-
turned after an absence of two years.
Her songB and stories of the South- were
refreshing and charming.

Other performers were Pauline Miller
Chapman, Miss Frances Clapp, Frank
Thomas Chapman, J. A. Tauscher and the
Oregon Quartet. The attendance taxed
the entire capacity of the large second-stor- y

auditorium and it is estimated that
the receipts for the benefit of the home
general fund will approximate $1000.

The musical was arranged by Miss

CLEW ELUDES DETECTIVES

Xo Trace Can Be Found of Men Who
Attacked BIttner Family.

. Unable to find any clew other than the
meager description furnished by the vic-
tims. Detectives Mallet - and Craddock
are baffled, though still at work, in their
search for the "gentlemen burglars" who
robbed the home and family of Adolph F.
Bittner, of 623 East Nineteenth street
North, instructor in mathematics of the
Lincoln High School.

Early yesterday morning the detectives
went again to the BIttner home and
searched diligently for any clew that
might lead to the identity of the bold
burglars, but without result.

COUPLINGS N0T DEFICIENT

Tsetimonjr Taken to Determine
Cause of Fatal Wreck.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) At the resumed hearing of the
Coroner's jury tmpaneled in the Investi-
gation of the lnterurban wreck near this
city Wednesday morning, and in which
15 men were killed, several witnesses
were called, one of whom testified that

2000 pairs of little gents' Box and Casco calf, lace and blucher
Shoes, with good, heavy soles; come in sizes 9 to tf 1 tQ
lZy2 m regular $1.75 and $2.00 values, at, the pair ) 1 J
1000 pairs of misses' and children's Shoes in glazed kid, with pat-

ent tip; button and blucher 6tyles; medium heavy soles; great

special values, on sale at the following unusually low prices:

Sizes 5 to 8, at, pair, $1.1 Sizes 8V2 to 11, at, pair, $1.29
Sizes liya to 2, on sale at this low price, pr. third floor.. $1.39
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With the of two of the
wreck victims who are still in a precari-
ous condition, the other Bix injured are
doing well.

George motorman on the

WEST SIDE.
641 First St.

224 St.
S2 Alder

and Streets.
ISM Street.

Eleventh and- Third and
10th & Davis, Adjoining- Grocery

253 Taylor
B7o Street.

SEASIDE: Bridge Street.

Trust
Market

the cut of
25c

Portland, so he
the 10

Tenderloin

for
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top of
soil.

per

25t
reg-- . bottle.. 15t

25
25

Dried Figs. .....25
Dried lbs. ...........
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Saturday Sale of
ioysV Girls' Shoes

Misses' Children's Capes
At $5.50 to
$18.00 Eg.

showing of misses' and
made in storm

kersey
flannel and have military

some have colors
navy and Alice

blue; ages 18 very large

ranging from up
each. sale on 2d floor.

th

Box lined throughout;
serge and materials,

red some have vel-

vet ages to X
14 years great vals. J KJ'

$1.75 Gloves $1.33 Pr.
50c Ribbons at 29c Yard
25c Collars at 1 4c Each
Saturday sale Perrin's real Cape and

light and dark of tan; sizes

pair fitted regular 1
sale at this price, pair

10,000 heavy taffeta Hair Ribbon, inches wide

black, nvy, tan, Alice blue, green,
garnet champagne; regular values, sale .29

women's embroidered Linen Collars, 14 1 Af
high best special,
2000 of Neck Euching, narrow wide; 1

regular values, at,
children's Handkerchiefs, initialed,

plain crossbar; several initials selec- -

tion; regular values, sp'l.,

Men's arid Women's Umbrellas

$ 7.50 to 12 Vols. $4.98
Saturday men's women's Umbrellas,

quality linen covering, tape natural, gold, silver
horn bulb-runne- r;

your selection; regular $7.50 OA
on sale at this each advantage vPHPa

lumber
caused disaster, perfect

empty,
connected couplings

slipped.
exception

Thorburn,

Kosher Market, Sheridan
Street.

Twenty-fir- st Johnson
Glbbs

Streets.
Jefferson Streets.Ryan's

ASTORIA.
Street (Unlontown).

Commercial

Excellent Sirloin Steak,
pound 1V

This meat
commands East,
where the Beef Trust
things. running
things
has put price

Steak, real
thing 12y2

Makes fine dinner dish
Sunday. cheapest
dishon Oregon's green

Smith's marvelously good,
pure Pig Pork Sausage,

pound 1219

Cranberries, quart,. quarts.
Griffon's
Evaporated Peaches,

Nectarines,

complete
children's Capes, chev-

iots materials; lined

collar;' hoods; in-

clude
years;

assortment selection,
prices $5.50

$18.00
Misses' children's

Coats,
cheviot blue,

bright brown;
collar;

Kassam Gloves,

spear-poi-nt backs;,
hand;

values, special

white, brown,

inches
regular values,

colors; yar,d

women's

$

handles; paragon frame, immense variety
$12.00,

values, price, 70

Montgomery

that

Smith

Westminster car, was buried this after-
noon. He was the senior motorman
the British Columbia Electric Railway
Company and came Canada 1883.

New Irrigation Project Started.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 12.

(Special.) Several n Seattle
capitalists, Including James Hogei.

FRANK L SMITH

MEAT CO.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"

cheap

the down. Go Smith tor

per
is

the
runs

is

the

the

New

.25

IT

Don't eat Beef Trust
sage; Smith's.
Smith's absolutely pure
Veal Sausage l?1

You eat once, you eat
always.
Smith's absolutely fresh

Norway Creamery But-
ter, fuil pounds

Smith's the only place
town you can fresh Nor-
way Butter.
Norwav Creamery Butter
with "tub" .....70

Other Creamery Butter65
Prime Rib Roasts of Beef,

10, xzy2$

Black Walnuts, IOC
Enirlish 35
Brazilian per loeFancy Corsican IS
Fancy Candied Peel, lb.l2V4
Fancy Candied Peel, lb..l2Vj

Sultana Raisins 25

Store Open
Until 9: 30 P.M.

Annual Sale

of Dolls
Dressed and Undressed Dolls, all sizes,
all grades; dolls" apparel, etc.; shrewd
buyers will anticipate their Christmas
wants, well preparing the Doll
Show, which takes place Nov. 20.

special lot 1000 prettily dressed
Dolls, 14 inches long; large variety
dresses; all neat, attractive O
dolls regular value, each mSf J
Special lot of 1000 dressed Dolls, h,

all new, pretty models; selling regularly
$1.25 ea. your choice dur- - 9 Q

ing the sale at this price, each
Special lot of Celluloid Dolls, in baskets,
with outfits and dresses; best
regular values, now only
Special lot Bisque Dolls and Outfit;
put in fancy boxes; regu- - Lft flar $1 values, on sale v

quality all-K- id Dolls, made from
the best selected kid; fine bisque head,
with moving eyes; sewed wig, long curls,
tied with ribbon; jointed arms and hips;
papier-mach- e legs; socks and slippers;

all sizes; special Prices:
13--inch, regular $1.10 values, ea..75
14- -inch, regular $1.25 values, ea..89
14y2-in- ., regular values, ea..95
15y2-inc- h, regular $1.50 values. .$1.10
16y2-inc- h, regular $1.60 values. .$1.19
17V2-inc- h, regular $1.75 values. .$1.35
18y2-inc- h, regular $1.85 values. .$1.45
19y2-inc- h, regular values. .$1.63

h, regular $2.50 values. .$1.89
22i2-inc- h, regular $3.00 values. .$199
Genuine Kid Dolls, full jointed hip and

sleeping eyes, long, curly hair;
hair tied with ribbons; fine bisque head;
shoes and stockings; all new stock, just
received; eight big lots, every one of
which splendid value at regular price.
14--inch, regular 75c values, each. .49

inch, regular values, each.. 59
16--inch, regular $1.00 values, .63

h, regular $1.25 values, ea..85
19V2-inc- h, regular $150 values, .98
21-in- ., regular $1.75 values, at. .$1.23
22i2-inc- h, regular $2.00 values. .$1.39
Doll enamel, fitted with
bedding; best 50c values, fit 3 C
Doll Muff, Cap, Neckpieces; Q
full set best 60c values, JDoll Kimonos, d; A
best values, on sale at, TP jr V
Celluloid Dolls, in boxes, with dT Q
wardrobe; $1.00 .values, each 137 C
Doll 's Jewelry Set, best regu- - C Q
lar 75c values, on at, set J
Doll Hats, regular 35c .23
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' All the above meats and following groceries at Third and Jefferson streets,
A. We put delivery wagons. Phone in orders:

.

Catsup,

Prunes.

blue,

i.
Walnuts, 2

Orange

6

;

;

Finest

values.

$1.35

$2.00

knee;

Beds,

;

Jacob Fred K. Struve, are
a irrigation project up

Columbia between Pasco
Walla. lies opposite

new $1,000,000 and is a
a is at

Burbank, destined to be business
shipping of project.

go to the Harris Trunk

Morrison 8t
in Kellaber Bids.

Avenue St.
Tenino

Williams Avenue.
Belmont Streets.

Grand Hawthorne
352 Burnside

Jersey Street, St. John.
HH4 Alberta
701

St.
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Smith is

Loin and Rib Chops of
Genuine Spring Lamb.l5

Smith's Shoulders of Pig
Pork ; . 12i2

Fancy cuts of Shoulder
Roast Pork 15- -

Spring Lamb ShoulderslO
Mutton Shoulders 8
Shoulder Pork Chops.. 15
Loin Pork Chops and Loin
Roasts of Pork . . 18

Shoulder Veal Cutlets
121,

Veal Stew 8, 10
Mutton Stew 5
Beef Bones for Soup. ... 3
Beef Stew, Boiling Beef,
Mincemeat Beef,etc.5,6

Phones Main 8751, Automatic

isre B
Ghirardelli s Gr. Chocolate, lb. can . 30
2 Shaker bait 15C
6 cans Oil Sardines 25
3 cans Salmon 25
100 lbs. Potatoes SlOO
18 lbs. Sugar 81. OO

I

'1


